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gon, offer for sale at public auctw

Tii.Wr timihpw. Bennfe Babb. whoPlaces wero set for Mrs. Katherine
'was staying with them, has gone

back to his home at Topside or-

chard. '

A number of people from Griffin
Creek and Medford gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Chll-der-

on Dig Applegate, Sunday,
June S. After lunch they all went

ath Falls spent tho week end at
the home of Mrs. Sutton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fixley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. House and
daughter Bessie spent the day in
Grants Pass Sunday.

Harold Pierce and Jack Sparlin
of Medford spent the week end on
Williams crrpk.

Mrs. Minnie Holzhauser and son
Lester of near Dorrls, Calif., visit-
ed her son Bert Holzhauser and
family lust week.

Among the callers nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. House re-

cently were Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Lawrence Fick of Jacksonville is
staying with his cousin, Lillian
Brown, in the Griffin Creek dis-

trict, while Betty Brown is staying
with friends on Wllliamst Creek.

Mr. and' Mrs. Fay Kunyon. form-

erly of Gordon Creek, purchased a

new coupe Tuesday.,

Free Distribution
Schillings Products

at Your Grocers
Schilling & Co. are returning K

the columns of the Mall Trlbuno
today with an exclusive three-colum- n

ad announcing the free dis-

tribution of paprika; mustard and
almond extract with the purchase

Neil and daughter Joan. Mrs. Ida.

Jennings. Mrs. Ada Huxley. Mi v
Barbara Seweli, Mrs. Cora Tru.
Mrs. Mabel Merryman. M. M. Tuck-
er and the hostes. Mrs, M. M.

Tucker. Many beautiful gifts were
received by the guests whose birth-

days were being celebrated, and a
handkerchief ahower was given for
Ml ks Barbara Seweli.

Miss Helen Hheidereiter spent
the week end with home folks.

Mrs. Rlnehart and daughter
and two grandchildren vis-

ited friends In this neighborhool
Monday evening.

Upper Valley Community club
held its last meeting for the sea-

son June 11, with a good attend-
ance. Refreshments were servel
by the hostesses, Mrs. Bertha

MIks ioia Talbot and Mr.
Norma Relder,

tor caan 10 nignestyie bidder
satisfy aald decree, i?t If

the costs of this sale aubLt 'redemption aa provided by law .i" S

following described real YronA.. V
situated in Jackson Countv 0r- -

f

gon,
The North Half ( 4 ) 0,numbered Two (2) and the Som!

twelve and one-ha- lf (12 rr11.
Lot numbered Three (3) in ,'

numbered One (1) of the OrEi '

Town, now City, of Medford S1son County, Oregon. Al0 ' I
Lots Three (3) and Four (Othe Cora L. Knight Subdivi,

' ?'
tho Pago property, city or iJi

Oregon.
ford, County of Jackson, Stat 01

Dated this 22nd day of v.
1930. RALPH O. JENNINGS
Sheriff of Jackson County, Ore.,'..
By Olga E. Anderson, Deputy. '

Notice is hereby given thaTX
solution having' taken placs i,, P

June 0, 1930, of the PartnerrtS!
known a the Diamond w i i
Farms, with their headquarter, ii !
the city of Los Angeles, we, te
undersigned,' former member. , f
the aforesaid partnership will .'l.o reannnalhln iifto- - (1, iL f

city louking after the special frco
offer.

Notliw of Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution on

foreclosure duly issued out of and
unC.er the seal of the Circuit Court
of the Stale of Oregon, in and for
the County of Jackson, to me di-

rected and dated the 21st (lay of
Mav. 1930, in a certain suit therein,
wherein a decree was rendered ad-

judging that there was due to the
Union Savings & Loan Association,
an Oregon corporation, as plaintiff,
from the defendant, Oscar L. Corn-
wall, the mm of J22.a00.00, with
Interest thereon at the rate of 8

nor cent per annum from January
1 1930, together with $1500.00 ns
attorney's fees, and $36.05 costs
and disbursements herein taxed,
and wherein it was decreed that
there was due to tho defendant and
cross complainant. Blanch K. e,

the sum of $2971.03 with in-

terest thereon nt tho rato of 10 per
cent per annum from August 3,

11129, together with $250.00 as at-

torney's fees, and $27.40 costa and
disbursements .herein taxed, and
ordering the sale of the premises
described below for tho satisfaction
of said decree.

Notice is hereby given, that pur-
suant to the terms of said execu-
tion 1 will on tho 28th day of
June, 1930, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at
the front door of the courthouse
In the City of Medford. in the
County of Jackson. Slate of Ore- -

House, Mr. and Mrs. Walling, Mrs.

swimming in the Applegate river.
Mrs. Casebeer of Cordon Creek,

who has been under the care of a
doctor for some time, la reported to
be getting along line. She was In

ithe hospital for a week or bo but
Is home aud up and around now.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cherry and
daughter, Alice, of Griffin Creek
have returned from their trip to
California. They went to San Fran-
cisco and attended the Bible class

'graduation exercise.
Leon Brown and Fred Cummings

lhave returned to their homes near
'Medford from Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. Judy and daughters
went to Klamath Falls, Sunday,

'June 8.

Mr. Kiggs and daughters of Gor-ido-

Creek have moved away.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Peterman and

daughter, Patricia, returned Satur-
day, June 7, from their trip to

Large and son Wayne, it being
Mrs. House'B birthday.

Mrs. Florence Smith of Maple-town- ,'

Ore., has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ira Sparlin
nnd other relatives and friends of
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lloyd and
small son of Berkeley, Calif., ar-

rived Friday for a visit with Mrs.
Lloyd's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C.

of Schilling's coffee, tea and bak-

ing powder, at your grocers tomor-
row and Monday. He will als
give you a copy of their
book. "Flavor Kxtrncls," that win
lie a splendid addition to your re-

cipes.
The Schilling ad in this paper

also tolls of "clever things you
can do with paprika, mustard anil
alrmmrl extract."

1 Gil CREEK
any debts contracted by anv an!
under this name.

Geo. w. Cooke, Clifford p

W. Roberts.
A party of young people enjoyed

a picnic after Sunday school Sun-

day on Powell's creek. Those en-

joying the party were Iris Lofland,
Laura Lofland, Blanche House,

OIIIPFIN CREHK, Ore., June III.
J. Kennedy, Clyde P.(Sil.) Mr. and Mrs. Sam Babb

have Kono to Nairn, Cal., where they
U V. Wntkins, the popular sale1!

representative in southern Oregon
nnd northern California, is in the

K. lilsesser, James Smilh
Koetz, Uruno U.Paul Jwill remain moat of the summer, eastern Oregon.

MIhs Thompson
Home for Hummer.

Miss Geraldine Thompson re-

turned to Medford Thursday from
Kugene after completing her
freshman yoar at the University
of Oregon. Miss Thompson, who
is a. tulented musician, played a
violin solo at the Lions club
luncheon in Grants Pass yester-
day noon. During the year she
appeared in several large recitals
and according to present plans
will give prlvute violin lessons
at her 'home at 113 Tripp street
this summer.

Murrlago Wednesday
Miss Hadie Jane Shell and Mr.

Frederick J. McFarland of Brem-
erton, Wash., were married at the
First Methodist Kplscopul parson-
age of this city Wednesday noon,
Hev. A. G. Bennett officiating.

the ceremony they left by
motor for Los Angeles, Cal., ani
will return after ;t month's visit
to make their home in Bremerton.
Mr, and Mrs. McFarland ara
friends of Bev. Bennett's and for
that reason came to this city to
bo married.

Walthers
Here

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Walthcr of
Portland are house guests in this
city of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Daniels.
Mr, .Walther will leave for Kan
Francisco Sunday to attend the
American Electrical Hnirlneers'
convention, Mrs. Walther will re-

main here during his ubsenre and
return with him to Portland tlu
end of next week. They enjoye--
a motor trip to Yreka yesterday
and a short visit with friends In
that city.

Bessie Mouse, Huby Evans, Harold
Pierce. Jack Sparlin, Walter House tand Victor Sparlin.

Little Miss Betlfe Brown, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Brown
of near Medford is visiting at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Lofland
of Provolt.

Rev. Noedhnm of Corvallis, pre
siding elder of the M. E. church.
South, was on Wllllums creek
Tuesday of last week and held
quarterly meeting. The business
meeting was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor linrtley.

Damv Revue
Well Received

A dance program of vnrled typna
of numbers, Interspersed with

cHutuical piano numbers by
pupils of Mrs. K. E. Gore, waa well
received last even In if at the dance
revue presented by Miss Ruth ,kuy
at the Armory. V

The program opened Willi V
Chinese ballet, with a aword dance
by Jloaa Gore, and a China tap by
l'Yankle Rinobargors Included in
the Hame number waa a tea party
In which Marjorle Heckert, Alice
Brill, Phyllis Field and Beverly
Watson took part. These tiny tots
received much applause for the
clever way in which' they executed
the act,

'Pupils who took part in- the
Chin we, the bunny, Persian, dom-
ino, fox trot und strutter chorused
were Huby Htone, Jane Antle, Ar-le-

Messinger, Hetty . Johnston,
Kthel Chord, SSoe Pall Jtntis, Mar-
jorle JJndlcy, Mary Kate Wultera,
Maxine Vaughn, Dorothy Gore,
Nancy Morrow, Dorothy F!ynu,
Jean Smith, Mary .Jano Hchorer,
Carol Carkln, Jackie Flynn, Ann
VanValmh, Josephine B u I i a,
Jeanne Cooper. Vlvlenne Hobs,
Rosa Gore, June Williams, Loulsu
Clark, iFrankie Rlnibarffer, Freda
Underwood, Patsy Bauer and Mar-
garet; Grinstood.

Jane Antle was featured In
'Hwane.'V'Oairt Bo Bothered,"

and a.1. Persian dance. Frank:e
Uirmbarger received much favor-nbl- e

comment from her dances, in-

cluding sailor tap, too dance and
wait a eccentric. Little Jean How-
ell was featured In Just Tappln.

Zoo Dell Utntis as Fasclnatin'
Vamp brought applause from the
crowd, and also In the toe dance
VNola." Another cleverly .executed

number was the waltzing doll, in-

terpreted by Mildred Schmidt and
GnnevIevo Croisant,

; Barbara Ann Bruyton as the
pony girl, dressed in a white rid-

ing hublt, with what hut, gaunt-
lets and riding hoots,' with a red
kerchief around nor neck, was very
attractive. Her dance was quite
clever.

students of Mrs. Gore who play-
ed p'laho numbers were Howard
Orover, Carlin Piatt, Betty Pur-di-

Hay 1 ew Is, Dofotliy Gore and
Dorothy Burgess."

Club
Mw tH Ml B liken Home)

Twenty members of the
'!lub were prowunt t "ho

meeting held at the home of Ne-

ville Bfden, 711 East Jaekson street
During tho mooting

Edwin Anderson gave a paper on
"The Northern Luzon,' 'and Gale
Hill, who spent several months in
the Philippine island, gave un ac-

count of his visit, und told of the
natives of the Islands.

Air. and Mrs. li. A. Hichui'dson
and daughter Carol, Mr. Hlcbard-eon'- s

father nnd Mrs. May Banks
drove to Crater Lake Friday of last
week.

Mrs. May Banks of Honolulu
who has been visiting her brother
li. A. Hlclwinlson and family of
Provolt went to J'ortiund Tuesday.
She will sail for Honolulu soon.

M r. and Mrs. I lerbert Berflew
of Seattle visited Mr. Berlew's aunt
Mrs. Wulllng und family over the
week end on their return trip from
Aihambra. Calif.

Judge and Mrs, C. G. Gillette of
Grants Pass called on Friends on
Williams creek Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Bowls of
Long Beach, Calif., and friend Jim
WlggH of Orovlllo, Calif., and Mrs.
Lester Luton of Grants Pass visited
on Williams creek and were din-
ner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, George Sparlin Tuesday.

Mrs. Jup Lartinore of Grants
Pass visited over the week end at
the home of her son Alfred Lnri-mor- e

and fnmlly.
Mrs. Ed Woolfolk nnd children

MUw'H Wilkinson
Are Guests Huro

Miss Nellie B. Wilkinson of
Phoenix, Ariz., arrived in this city
Tuesdoy, accompanied by her niece,
Miss Virginia Wilkinson, to spend
tho summer with her sister, Mrs.
Alexander George Bennett, at tlin
First Methodist Episcopal purwon
age, 27 North Orange street. Mifs
Wilkinson is head of the mathe-
matics department of the Phoenix
high school,

Cotiglinui-Groe- n

Marriage Yesterday
Miss Chrlstlno Cotighran of this

city became the bride of Mr, Alvah
J. Green of Springfield, Ore., at a
ceremony at the First Methodist
Episcopal parsonage yesterday
morning, read by Hev, A. O. Ben-

nett in the presence of Mrs. Jennie
Coughran and sons, iSylvester,
Glenn and John. - :
' Mr. and Mrs. Green will make
their home at Tillamook.

Piano Rtmleiits
In lUt lUil IVKluy i

About 00 friends have been In-

vited to the piano, recKdl fn which
Mrtt. Roberta Ward Bebb Is pre

of Grants Pass, were dinner guests
at the home of her brother, Sam
Letteken of Provolt ondny.

Mr. and Mrs. Constnnce of the
Humdinger mine were business
visitors at Grants Pass Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Alfred Lnrlmore
and daughter Hazel visited Mr.
Larlmore'H sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Robinson of

Sunday.
"Installation of officers was to

have been conducted, but because
several were not present, the ser-
vice could hot be conducted.'

for the coming year are Ger-

ald !.atham, president; Vir(lnl.i
llregory, Mury Kae
Walters, secretary; Kdwln Ander-
son, treasurer, and Gentldlne

: 'librarian.

BEITOsenting her pupils at her home
this afternoon.

Twelve students will be heard In
a program of interesting numbers.

Guild Member
On PI mic Today

A. p ten la In Llthla park, Ash-

land,, is being enjoyed today by
members of t. Mark'a Guild, who
left for the neighboring city this

P. K, O.'s GuewtH '

At K. B. lay Home
A dellghtCMl event "of Wednes-

day evening for members of P. 10.

O. was the B. J. L. party hold at
the country home of Mr, and Mrs.
K. B. Day. Govern were laid at
the 7 o'clock, dinner for 93 mem-
bers, busbandu and friends.
.The dinner waa followed by an

Informal program and the remain-
der of the evening devoted to cards.
First prUe was won by Mr. and
Mrs.- F; Ij. TouVelle .and second
by Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Hammond.

DuM'ljig Party

morning. They will be Joined at
the picnic dinner by memhars of
the Ashland Guild,

Rotifms from School
- Miss Omn GeBauer will return

to her home in this city tomorrow
from, the University of Oregon.

BELLVIEW, Ore., Juno 13.
(Spl.) Mr. and Mra. Henry Simp-
son of Man Diego are visitingfrlenda in this vicinity and win
visit in Medford bctoro returning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Taylor nn.l
Hon Mike, who have been llvin.v
on the J, R. Robertson ranch, have
moved back on their own ranch
on Dead Indian, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Jones and family of Ash Inn I

moved onto the place vucated by
the Taylors.

Lllltians and their wives enjoyel
n dinner and dance at the club
houso June 0. Tho dinner was
served by Mr. nnd Mrs. Taylor of
the Plaza.

Miss Eliza Spcnco and John
Spencer wero married last week
and will make tholr homo In Ash-
land.

Roynl Neighbors mot at tho I.
O. O. F. hall Juno 4' for a buslnoss
session nnd initiation of two mem-
bers, followed by a program by
Bellvlew people.

Mrs. M. M. Tucker gavo a lunch-
eon nt 1 o'clock nt her home on
the Boulevard, Juno 6, In honor

where she Is a student, She will
return with her hrother Harold,
who left this morning for the
northern city by auto.

Mrs. R. B. Hammond and Mrs.
Wilson Gray lpft Medford ' this
morning by motor for Eugene and
Olendale. Mrs. Wilson will visit
for several da.y in the1. latter city
nnd Mrs. Hammond will return to
Medford thin evening, accompanl

Hummer flowers in great quan-
tities decorated the Guild, hall last
evening for the dancing party,
sponsored 'by the St. Ann's Altar

.Bootety,. Several hours of dancing
were enjoyed by the 25 couples
present. 'Munlo was furnished by
Dugan brothers' orchentrn. priz.es
of quaint aorsnges wero awarded
three winners in the specially tlnnna
number. They were "Mm, C'. T.
ttakeiv Mm. A. Ir, Dan well and
Miss Josephine Kstes,

ed by her son Hob, who In a student
at the University of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tomlln have
returned to Medford from a trip of the birthdays of Mrs. Corn True

Ada Huxley and Mnbel Merrymanthrough the middle west, when
also for Mrs, Hnrbara Kewell, whothey have been visiting relatives

for tho past three weeks, Is leaving onn for Klnmnth Falls.

Mrs, L. H. Davis, who has been
s .Mrs.r Krnest Hmlth nnd
ters, Janet Wray. and Patsy, will
roturn to Medford today from Port-
land, where they have been visit-
ing for the pnM week and attend-
ing the opening of the rose show.

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Toft, left yesterday by o

for her home in Los An-

gers..
'

. Mr. nnd Mr. Will Hnnapn nro
28 ctkt rtcipti ii Hlirmlln thin wpok at their sum-

mer home at Diamond lake. Regular $35 to $40 Valuemid fk fix

WILLIAMS CREEK
Here's the new Seneca Windsor!' A four-burne- r Oil Range as efficient as
the most modern Gas Range! Four double economy cooking holes are heated
by two burners . . . big built-i- n oven is heated by two burners! And all are
of the AUTOMATIC WICKLESS BULLSEYE HEAT TYpp.i Pnworf,,!
and concentrated! Full size range. Length 54 in. Width 24 in. Height 34 in.

HERE are EIGHT OUTSTANDING FEATURES of THIS STOVE

railLittle m

"WILLIAMS CRKBK, Ore., June
13. ' (.Special,) CJraco Roberta
who lion been .pending her vaca-
tion at home with her pnrenta. Mr.
and Mrn. C. W. Roberta returned
to San Fronolsco Friday where alio
linn n position with the Telephone
ooihpuny.

Rev. I). D. Rnmlul! of Medford,
vhdied frlenda on Wllllnma creek
laat week und led the cottage
prayer meeting nt the home of Mr.
and Mm, Harry Cougle ThurRday
evening.

Mr. and Mid. (leorge Of field
from Merrill, Oregon apent last
week end nt the home of Mr.

cousin, Mr. nnd Mra. A. L.
Hlmlgett, here.

Mra. Roberta nnd daughter).
Omce nnd Mm. J. M. I.lnyd were
dinner gucxta at the home of Mr.
and Mra. Ted Kddlngcr of Uranta
Tana Monday,

Mra. Ilert Itlgelnw and children
Alberta, June and Kumcll of
(Jranta Pana visited relntlvea and
friends on Wllllnma Oreek Kunclny.

Mr. and Mm. Kills Kincade and
small daughter Marjorle of the
lower Applegnte visited Kunclny at
lf home of Mr, and Mra. Charles
Cougle.' ...

'
"i V .

Mr. and Mrs.' Letter Sutton nnd

OIL TANG
Is of glass You
enn always aee
how much fuel
you hnve.

BUILT-I- OVEN

Ileuta evenly!
Hot as any gas
range. 18 x 13

Inches in size.

STOVE FINISH
Spring green.
Ivory and a dull
black. Stuart and
colorful. Kasy to
clean.

EACH BURNER
heals 2 holes. 2

uulnmatlc Wick-les- s

burners give
heat for 4 holes.

BACK SPASHER
side splasher and
oven door are
genuine porcelain
enamel.

Porcelain Enamel
Burner Handles
nnd the Drums
nro finished in
the same enamel.

EASY TERMS

Only $1 weekly!
Buy now and

pay tho easy way.

BURNERS ;

automatic w c

type. These
rIno economical
intense heat.

ata time
And Hilu Bum. ro.it their
codec by a continuou, proc-c- h

1 few pound, at a
lime. Whit a diSerence It
makei in flavor I No d

cofiea taittt like it.

BAKING
POWDER
SamePrice

fin-ov-er

38flfs
25 ouncesJorH ceirtt

Guaranteed Pure
and Healthful
Millions of poundi used

; by the Government

Freth from the original vacuum

Emily optntd with the try.ftuk

HILLS .
BROS

aiMauiaBaMauatslfiMaaaaMBaBWCUaBal117 So. Central Phone 286 Medford, Ore.
small daughter Curmnllta of Klam- -


